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ABS'fF.ACT 
Tbi. ttwat. consIsts of t-.o PEtre., Imprnve" Ic. 
1t..l ta.,:,e In lee ;~oxea; '~elt.P.ra ture I.ontrol 1n Teri t. - '!·Inter 
t'ba$8 
Improved lee meltage 1n the ,Progre •• r$fr1gerB tor 
1. dIscussed In thlt first ~.rt of the thosia. '1b.!s portion 
of the work .h~ •• that snttsfActory r8trlger~tnr temperaturos 
ar:(l fl. t lee meltacle could n('lt be obta1r;ed almul tan.oualy 
when us1ng \-shaped lee racka, 81 though they could be ob-
tained aeparately; ho •• ver, the basket-type Chamber otfer. 
,reater po •• 1bll1tle. cf obta1,nlD.l:) proper to?f8t>ature. and 
~elta,e characteristtcs. Serl •• of t.ats al"e d1scus.ed and 
conclusions drawn from the r •• ~lt •• 
In tbe •• cond part of the the.Is a method ot 
tree tIns ds ta obta .1ned in the transter of he. t 1nto anO from 
m1l ~ tar, tent .... d.veloped ano appl ted to the expor1lrCJntal 
data. 11 .tudy •• Jr."e cf large .all tents, u.'.ng a8 Insu-
lator. the following type. of 11r:~r8: 3.6 oz. cotton, 2 
laJere or cloth; " oz. eotton, 2 layers of cloth, 1nner fab-
riC - dark gnen, 'Jln:yl-coateda " 02. cotton, white, 3 layers 
ot cloth. ~'~e •• ur.!""entll Hre made of tent air .ne fabric 
ter:peNi ture. under conatant heat 1nput cond1tions, and overall 
heat transfer coefficIent ••• re calculated tor a oOrtlparl.('m 
of the 1nlula t1 n~ val ue. of tl"le liners. 
Ix 
PART r.. l~'PR')'VEr;rE tH~L'rAGE lr.- TCE t~OX'ES 
t~'1'R:r :"Crf'IOl,' 
Th. 10 •• 1 iC8 refrigerator .atntaln. temperature. 
at a level r.~1re~ top proper food pre.ervatlon, .ol1e ott.r· 
In,~ 800n01ll, and conventenc. of operation. hen ot the.e 
tactorl 1. ot auf tic lent importanc. to warrant •• rlou8 con-
alderatlon in the d.slgn ot ice r.trl~eratloD equipment. 
T.mperature. 1n the refrigerator nnt only muat b. 
a t a 't~tt Ie lentl)" low le.el, in tne nelgbborb.ood of 400 F •• 
b'-lt mU8 t abow lIttle varl. tieD 111 tbln the food cO"{artment. 
11 dUrerenoe ot more than ten d.-pe •• bet.een to. 1IIlXlm\1ll 
and mInta_ temperature. In the 10e chamber 1. not d.atrable. 
Purtb.rmore, t .. per.tur •• In th. tood cODpart.ent suat remaln 
sUb.tantlall,. constant att.r the 10e block l •• melted to 
approxl_tely an,; or 1t. orIginal ,t.e. Undu. vari_tIona ot 
tempera ture rfulUlt lng froru red\.lctlon. In the size of the i.e. 
block oan oauae fooO apoila, •• 
Ea •• ot cleaning, abs.nce of dripplni, and meane 
tor convenlent ar'rang.8:~t ot tODe within the Chamber aN the 
f •• tur.s r'Qulred by the own.r. Tb ••• considerations dictat • 
• almpl& arrang.ment. particularl, ot ttl. 10e cba niber, to 
permit .a.y •••• mbly and di •• ssemb1y tor ol •• nlDg. Th. de-
algn muat be such a. to ebannel all drlppll1l tro • •• 1t." lc. 
01' fro. eonden •• d mol.tuN 1nto a draIn pip.. Any drlpp1nl 
Into tbe tood compartment 11 ••• rious failure of tbe re-
tI'1,erator. In " •• Ignine; tor eODvenlent arrangement of t.,()t.i, 
it 1. mo.t 1mportant that provision be mao. tor atora,. of 
milk bottl •• in tbe cold •• t part of the tood compartment. 
2 
tUlle bottle. Are bulk7 object. and their arrar.,ement on .tand-
ard .h.lvIn, In a cQld .pot often pre.ent. diffIcult probl .... 
~q~all1 important are the teature. required for the 
conveni.nce of the ·10 .... 0· who .ervloe. tne refrigerator. A 
refrigerator 11 needed into whleh a standard .',%e block of ice 
can be placed a t perl "dIe lnterval. w1 thout requ t,.iog any other 
attention. This objective ha. not be.n attaine" in any com .. 
merdRl refrigerator now on tne market. Usually, the lce·man 
1. reQuIr.d to _ ke room roJ' n,e. lce by chlpp1ng __ ,. the r.-
maIn. ot old blocka. aecaQae ot tb1. or other unde.Irable 
teature., be ma7 be forced to set bl. lee load on tbe floor of 
_ kItchen cile he works on the refrlg.rG tor, a procedure tba t 
hou .... iv •• tlnd obJectionable. ~$\llt.bl. provi.1on tor eaa,. 
reteing .... the major problem encountered in the work ccvered 
b7 thi1 problem of the th.ala. 
Al.o, economIc con 11d ePa tIona l"&f.U 1 re the refrl g-
erator to 0. low ~,n fir.t eoat and 10e oonsumption. The.e 
eona Idera tiOD. must obvlouall be •• t it t h. retr1gera tor l. 
to •• 11 eompet1.tb,e17. 

Under oond1tlons of ther~al eQuilibrium the t .. • 
per.t~rel that are maintained In tbe r.trl~er.tor are luch .s 
to balanee the tlow of he. t through ttlelnlula ted walls ot the 
retr1 gerator agalne t the h •• t transfer bet"eer. air &rld lee 1n 
the retrlgeratorl Anything that tend. to iner •• ao the heat 
tlow tbrough tne wal18 corre.pondingly 1ncre ••• a the temper6-
ture. In the retr16erator. S1mll.rlf, an7tnlng that decre •• ea 
the rate of :1e8 t treneter trom all" to lee lncriase. tho ta-
perature •• 
furlng tbe Inv.sttgatlon covered b1 thl. thesll, 
nothIng ... done to etfect the rate of heat flow Into the box. 
Thie rate 18 determ!ned almoat entIrely bJ tne ambient temper-
ature out.ide the box, the thermal conductivity of the re-
trl,era tor walle, and tbe equll1brlW11 te.p .. ture inside the 
box. ~one of the.e could be coneidered an Independent vari-
able tor the purpoae of tnl. 1nve.tIgation. In all te.ts ot a 
quantitative Dature, the outatde amblent waa held constant at 
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a speolf1ed temperature of 81° F. Alao, no change wa. made 1n 
the insulatlng propert1e. ot the walla. tne refore , any change 
1n the r&~. ot heat tlow Into the box wa. cau.ed by a correa-
pond111& cbarlge or condition. lna14. the refrI(;.rator. 
'lb.us, the rate of hee t tranater between 10. and all" 
InsIde the retrlgerator 1e the sreatest a!ngle factor deter-
mlnlng the t.mperat~re level at •• ul11brlum and depends on tour 
varIable quantitle., all or wblch are 1mportant: 
1. 'l'heI ditterence 1n t_pel"'ll tUN bet.eet, the all" 
and the 10e .1tD whioh 1t 1. 1n contact. lna •• uon a. the lee 
tempera ture _, be ••• tldd to r ... 1n tl.11ea II. t 320 F.. only 
vartatlona 1n all" tempera ture need b.., con.taereo. The rate 
ot heat t:'ar:;arer ,,111 '1f.g.I'Y ~roport1onal11 w1.tt) this terr_per'& ture 
dttter.rioa. 
2. 'I'he area of orntact between the Ice rBUrfaC8 and 
tbe a1r. 'the larser thla aree, the hlghfw 1. the rate of bent 
transfer GOt. In.Cl. 
3. 'lbe re.lata riel. to tlefl t flo. ".t •• ttD the lce 
and th. a1r. Thla re.istance ls dependent In a large measure 
Oil the veloot ty Qt the all" rlow1ng past trie lee. At 10'11 alr 
veloe1tl1)a, • lItY.I' or all" tends to cllng to the lce !l..~rrae., 
errectt..,.l,. InsulAt1ng It {reI\': ttle bulk of th$ ad,1acent warrr,o'!'" 
a1r. As the velocIty or the all" paat the lC8 18 increaaeo, 
the th!cKr.eas ot the Inaulatlng all" f11m 18 decre.aed, ana 
he. t tn, fl._ter 1_ lrr;pr(~v.d. 
•• 'l'he amount ot extenOod heat transter surface 
pre.ent. 50me heat tran.fer can take place 'betw.en all" and 
.etal tin., the tille tranaterrlr,g bea. t to tne lee. ')1 th1n 
:reaaenable l1ml ta, tlll. e.tendad aurface -1 be "iurc.1ed •• 
acp lvalent to aetcH tional lce ar ••• 
r~eca\l.' of the 1nlportanee of eftch ()f the abOve 
factor. In det.r'fI;1fi~t~~ the t. pcltI'.ture leval ,,1 t.l'J!n tho re-




The question of temperature dltterence, while .ub-
jact to 0011 var1 limlted oontrol, mer1t. consIderable at· 
tantlon. One of the moat difficult ~roblem. eneountered 1n 
thi. work was obJectlonab11 .l~w leemeltlni at t"ne center ot 
the 1c. chamber where the tem:cera ture ditterenee Is loweat. 
The que. tiona ot lee are. and extended surface area 
cannot be neglected. Tn. con~.ntlonal design ot Ice rack. 
prov1.de. a number f·t tlorlzontal tIn. on whlch the lce Is sup-
portttd. In operat1on, tn1s t),.pe ot rack cau.es the bott01l 
Burtaoe of tbe 1ce to melt 1nto a number ot V-.hape" groove., 
expostng .... uoh more area to tn. aIr .tr.aIll tban would be th. 
oa.e it tbe lee surtace .. ere flat. Aleo, tne flns act .s ex-
tended 8urtace giv1ng addIt10nal t •• t tra~.rer .re •• 
Of the tactors mantion.O, resistance to :.lsat trans-
tel" i8 the most critical because it 1" subject to the great..at 
relative var1ationsas a r.sult of conCltlons within the re-
trigerator. A. baa been montlon.o, resistance 1s determined 
almost entlrelyby the v.loel t1 o~ the circulat1ng all" flow-
ing past the !ee surtace. aecause ot the practical 1mpor-
7 
tance ot thermal c lroul.,t 1 00 in deter:lnlD6 rate. ot heat trans-
ter. deta1led conaideration .111 be givon to tbl. phenomenon 
and to tn. ractor. that control ttle rato of thermal c1rcul .... 
tion. 
In the refrIgerator ot conventIonal oo.lbn, all" 
t.nd. to 1"1 .•• at the wall. because 1 t 1a lf8l"':'ried by hoa t COD-
due ted into tbe refrigerator. Atter passing over the lcebloek 
and belr.g cool.~, air d •• cend •• t the center ot tbe refr1gera. 
tor. The tollowlnl two .arla blos control tbe ft te at wbleb 
this ther~~l circulation take. place. 
1. 'I'berJHl he.eS. Tni. la the )Jre81Ure d ltfer-
ent.l.l that would exl.t if a eoluam of rei. t.1 vo11 warm all' 
adjacent to tne walla or the refrigerator could bo hel~ ata-
tloaar) In conjunct1on wIth a co~ colu.n of all' at the can-
ter. The magnitude of the th.rmal h.ad depends on tbl height 
ot th. two column. aDd the d1fterence 1n temp.rature betwe.n 
them. 
2. 'low r •• l.tanee. flow re.l.tanea ra.ult. trom 
obatruct1on. placad 1n the path ot th. c1roulat1ng a1r. It 
1. eau •• d b:\ sharp bande 1n the tlow pa th, restr1e t.d flow 
pa •• ag.', ana sudd.n obang •• 1n cro •• -.ectlon of the flow pae-
.ag.. P'low re.t. t.f~ce caue •• a lo.s (It pr ••• ur. In tile tlow-
iDe lIquid, the .xact mlanltude ot tbe pre.aur. drop depend-
tng a180 on the v.loe 1 ty of flow. An inc r •••• 1n (1)1 ther 
re.istaric. or v.locity cau ••• an t.ncre •• e in pre •• ure drop. 
~~ben t.mpera ture d1fferon t1al •• et QP • thermal head an6 all' 
.tart. to e1rcula te, the r.t. ot elrcula tlon incr ••••• until 
tb. pr ••• ur. 10 •••• oau.ed b1 tlow r •• l.tan •• balance the 
pr ••• ure cBtrerent1al dQ. to tbe tb.raal bo.d. 
Hlgb rates of !Oat transfer are 8.8octated wltb 
hIgh rate. of thermal c lrcula tion. An} cbang.tho t dec .. e •••• 
the flow reel.tanoe 1n the c1rcula tlon pa th, or intra •• ea the 
height of the clrcula tlon patb., w111 1mprove olrculatlon and 
hea t tran.rer and re.u1 t 1n lower r.tr1~~ era tor telllvera tur ••• 
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A ake tah of the original froer •• , r.trtsers tor la 
.hown In '11U" 1. It baa a al.x cu1:t1o toot rood corr:partment 
with an lee cnamber d.algned tor a lOO-pound block ot lee. 
Thi, retrigerator baa an 1n.ulate'" ~oubl. wall conatruct1on, 
tabrieated troR ah.et ,t.el ~ountea on a wooden trame, the 
apae. bet •• en tbt walla b.ing filled w!th blanket blasa-wool. 
1'tlO Inaide and outald. ,urtea., are coated wIth It wb1te baked 
.namel tintah. 
The le. Oha_b.r, ah~wn 1n Ylgu~. 2, la lara. enoaan 
to accommod at •• ahndaJld 100-pound block ot 10. w1 th enough 
addlt10nal apac. tor approxlmatelJ tnlrt7 pounda ot ic. that 
.a7 r ... ln trom prevloua lc1n6a. Conatructed ot ah.et at •• l 
thIs chamber conatate ot a 11' .... a.t;e. d.algned to channel alr-
tlow peat the lee blook, ra eka to aupport tbe lee 1n 1. ta prop-
.r po.ltlon, anet traya to prevent con(}Wl •• d melature IIld ice 
.e1tag. traft drippIng into Ule food oompartlHnt. 
Two difterent t,pe. of te.t .... re carr1ed out to 
tnve.tigate tbe perfoy-mano. of Varl0u,8 loe-chamber d •• lina. 
One ... both quantitative ana qualItative in natare, givina 
quantitatIve tnformation on the teape?atur •• attained 1n the 
refrigerator and OD the ra.e ot 10e .eltage, wblle alao giving 
C'Pa11tatlve Information on the a1r c1rculat1on patba through 
the refr1gerator and OD the char.ctertatlca or 1ce meltage a. 
rev.aled br the shape or the lee block. The secona te.t 
•• entlrel,. qualltatl"e, bolng an lnvestlgatlon of the elr-
eulat10n paths throu8h the refrIgerator .s reve.led by smoke 
10 
1njected tnto the 1nterior. ~.r.after, the •• t •• t • ..,111 be 
rot.rr.d to •• -temperatare t •• t.- .nd -.moke te.t.- re.peo-
t! velf_ 
AD ex'emal _blent clo •• to 86° P'. _. maintaIned 
during &],1 t •• perature t •• tl. "0 81nt.1n ttll. Imblent, tbe 
refrlgerator •• a kel' 10 • beate4 room, tno t •• perature b.1ng 
_inta In.a b7 electrlc rei 1. t.e.ne. beater. oontrolled bJ' aD 
on-ott tJp. theraoat.tlc •• ltcn. All 'e.peratur •••• r ...... 
ured 1)1 copper-constantan thermocoupl •• uaoa 1n conjunctIon 
.1th a potentiometer callerated dIrectly In degre •• ~anr.n­
bel t and h.Villi an autoa tl0 cold J\lncts'oo oompen.ation. 
The onll other .qulp.ent no.ded wa' • meanll of oolleot1ng 
an() welghlng mel ted lee fJ"GIII the retpl,era tor. For till. pur-
po.e a contalner .... p1.oed under t be drain, and pla tfortl 
.cale •• ere a.ed. 
In all temperature te.t. a run .. a atarted I)f 
placl06 a lOO-pound block of lce In the Chamber. Standard 
l)locka as ··tJertectl,. abape4 a. po •• lble .ero u •• a, I.e •• 
blook. v!tb an .xtreme taper or .Itbout aqu ••• eon.r ..... 
& . .,014.d. Att.r the box bad r •• oh.d .quilibri., the t_p.r .... 
lur •• were reoor4e4 at regular intervale. hater from melted 
10e ••• remOTe" pertodi.allf, It ••• lght .nd collectIon time 













































































S PiO 111: riS T8 
TO. principal problem In tbe amoke te.t .... making 
the a1r currents 1n the refr1gerator euffle1ently vleible tor 
oba.r~tlon. To attain th1. objectt.e, a den •• , pe~liat.nt 
amoke wae required whIch ••• non-cerroslve and could be pro-
duced at a low teperatW"e. ThIs latter reeulrement ruled 
out all smoke. produc::.t" 07 combuat1on proo...... After a 
period ot trial and error, a",onlu~ oblorl~e .. oke .a. adapted 
tor the experiment. beeauae, In addition to maetlng all tne 
abo.e-mentlone4 re~lrement., it ... eaa7 to generate. The 
amok, ... generatod out.ide the rerrlgerator and Injected In-
to the air .tream through a bole In the wall of the r.trlger-
ator. To make the •• oke readily v1ethIe, • water-801uble 
blaCk paInt was used to ooat the Interior or the refrtgerator. 
For con"'nlence 1n oba.r'Ylng tbe air stream, the 
Inaulated door or tbe retrigerator and the hopper tront were 
replaced br Ib.eeta of plate glase, ... led at the e"g •• w1th 
.. alt1ng t.pe. Bec.u •• ina ula t1 n:; pro pert! e8 or this glaa. 
panel were qUite difterent from tno •• of tba orl~lnal door, 
the ambient temperature ... maintained at a blgher value out-
alde of the insula ted refrigerator wall. than outaide of tlW 
gl.... To lnaur. apJroxlJU telJ unit ... heat condue tlon 
through all panel., the external .mblent. were adjusted to 
£1 v •• aurt.c. tempe" ture on thfl In.,1c!J e of the gl.a. 8ub-
.tantla11, the .a~ ••• that on the Inslde of the lraulated 
nIl •• 
A lOO-pound It.~uaro bloek of 1fte waa placed 1n 
the leo eb.",bar, the gl ••• ~oor and hopper rrc:nt were pl'ac..s 
in pos'tlon and 8ealed, anc3 the retr1gera tnr wall allowed tc)' 
reach equl11brlu.. Th. external •• b1ent on the lnaul~ ted 
wall. was then adJuated, anO thO retrtgeratnr wa. gIven time 
to reach thene. equ1librium conditions. Atter the r.trl~er­
etor attaineu al! enuil1br1um corKilt1on, 'the amoke "as injected 
into the box. Sketch ••• era made Ibowind the air current. 
ob.eryed. See Fi8ur ••• and &~ 
POl' tbe aake ot conven1ence tbe re.ult. ot 1nd1-
v1dual t •• t. are grouped 1n ••• era1 .erle., the data obtl1ned 
1n each .erle. and their interpretat10n are pr •• ented .epa-
ratelJ. 
F1re t Serl •• 
The P\aPPOI. of tbt .... le ••• to ab.eck tbe per-
formance ot tbe production mOdel of the Prosr-•••• tr1,8.ator. 
A t_pera ture te.t wa. el1'"rled out and tbe da ta gl"ee ln 
Table I .. re obtalned. Te.perature •• e" .a.ured at ttl. 
pol~t. ind1cated lD FlIure a. 
A. can be •• en troll Tabl. I, tbe ' •• p .... tUN' at. 
tained 1n tbe ret.,.I,." tor .. re 800d, 1nd loa t1n3 ad.ouB t. 
thermal circulation aDd h.at tranarer. Wo water ... ob •• ryad 
to drop Into tbe food cOIlpe.x-'ment. Ho ... ver, tn. charaet.rl •• 
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12/23/" 12/23/4' 1"/23/47 12/24/4'1 ~'umber •• 
Shown 1n 12.'5 1:2S 4:4~ 3:52 
Jt1lgure I f.Y.. f. It. P .. ;'~ .. P.M. , 
1 41° F. 4So F. ",,0 F. 42° F. 
2 40 41 42 41 
a 49 50 52 62 
.. 49 60 52 52 
6 52 66 6'7 16 
6 52 64 88 16 
'1 88 90 90 89 
10e tended to IIM1t 1nto a fOunded mound, wb1cb we_ object1on-
able becau.e it did 'not pre.ent a aurta.e at 'b. time ot re-
ictng on Wh1cb 8 new b~oek or lc. oould b. ,tabl,. aupport.d. 
Furthermor" tn. block abo •• d ,e"er. undercuttIng at the back 
and 81des, auff1elent 1n Itself to C8WJe at,t1c Inatabl11t7. 
Atter ret.lnB, tbe or!slna1 block remaIned unmelted tor a 
long per10d ot tl:rr. at tne center ot the 10e chamber, 1nd1-
oating a t.ooene: tor lce to aoeaaulate at that polnt and 
add to the Inoon"enlence or ,.'1010g. 
In 'ls~e I a aead all" apaoe enolo,ed bet •• en tbe 
top of tb' umbrella ans ttl ..... t pan located 1 •• d1.t.1J 
below 1t 18 .hown. fba purpo.e ot 'hi, •••• t pan was to pre-
vent the drlpp1ns of condenaed aolature 1nto tbe tood com-
partment. It was \nougbt that tne lnsulat1ng propert1 •• or 
th18 dead-all" apaee b.ad muCb to do with th' object1onable 
melta,e charaoterl,tlc. ~b,erv.d. In tne •• cond .erle. or 
te.ta ettort •• ern made to correet thl. condltion. 
Second Serle • •• 
'l'he •• eat pac 11'.' remo.".d, and a .econd tuperattare 
t.at •• oarrled out. Tbe tempera talre "a ta reoorded thlrloa 
tne tel t .. ere unohangeCS. '/eIta,e cha ra at.r 'atics were onl,. 
altghtl, Improved, 1t at all. The ice continued to melt Into 
• rounded mound anc to accumulate at the center of the lce 
18 
onamber above tne umbrella. The &xplanatlon tor tn1s neglI-
glble 1mprovamant wae tbat •• tbe descend ins air stream. lert 
the underside of tne 10e and turn.~ downward Into tn. down 
dratt, there ft. not suffioient cor. tact wIth the bl')ttom of 
the l.Ullorella. 
A thIrd aerl,. of testa wa. undertaken to under-
atand more tully the s ~l' current. in the retrlgero tor. 
Third Serl'l 
All the t.at. in thl S .'1'1 •• Hre _ok. t •• t. aDd 
a. aucb yielded on11 qualItatIve informat1on. Beoau •• the 
purpo •• of the te.t .... to Invest1,.te a1r current. 11'1 the 
.tana.rd pro due tioD model lee ct..ber, tbe regular 10e cham-
ber wa. u8e~ wlth standard lOO-pound block. of lee. 
The major all' current. ob.erved in the refrlgera-
tor .ere as shown In F'igure • and Figure 5. An ,p-dratt ... 
ob.erved at tbe .1d •• of the ice obamber, tt» _jor put ot 
"hich ascended to the top ot the retrl,ara tor, wi th. a 0011-
paratively amall amount .oterlni the lee chamber below the 
lce level. A mucb at"IlS.:r up-drst' •• tou.nd _, the tront 
ot tba refrigerator bet ••• n the door and 10e ch •• ber tront, 
the veloelt1e. 1n thl •• tr •• ~ be1ng .everal t1.e. tbo •• at 
the alde. At tbe top ot the rotrliGeratol' the tbr •• stream. 
trom the trollt and .1t~.s meri_ am d •• cent .lowly over the 
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ellnc;ln6 tilm on tlle iea 8urfaee, with the gr •• teat part or 
the flow occurring at the back of tne block. 
'ttl1l. onll a .mall iereal tag. of tn. total 011-0\1-
22 
1. tin,€; a1r tmtered the lee eha a:oer a t the .1d •• below the 10e 
rack, it waa fcur.d that th'_' • treaM cauled the undereu ttlng 
obalrved fa t tbe 81del of the ice block. As the str •• c en-
terod t~ Ice cha~ber, it tended to 1'1 •• In the apace between 
tbe s~de (':If the lc. bloek An" the Itde .all of the lce cha.ber. 
In ris1ng, 1 t came 1n cont.act Jd th the tee, Wft. cooled, and 
1 JrtTeo 18. te17 ~elc.nd.d, aau.Ing an un4ereut of el'18recterlltle 
.nape. 
The undercutting at the back of tne ic. block ••• 
tound to be caused b,. the 82.1" stream rl.lng at the fr'cnt ot 
trJ.C) refrl~~erator. As indioated 1n Figure 5, tbe kInetIc 
eners, of th1s .tr.a~ 1. sufficient to carr, It to thl rear 
of tho rerr1gera tor a1'tor tt reach •• tbe top ot the ice cham-
ber and turn. towfireS ttw oenter. The high •• t velotlt10. ob-
•• rved 1n the retrtgerator wero at the down-draft 1n the 
•• nt.r of the le. ohamber where all tbe atr atreama Merged. 
Prom the ••• mok •• tWSle. 1t ••• apparent that a 
flat lee .urtace could b. obtaIned it heat tran.ter wero re-
.trioted to tbe bettom aurfac. 01' tbe block. To obta1n tn1. 
condition the follOWing mOdIflcAt1ona 1n the orlg1nal design 
•• re made. 
1. A ga.kat ••• place4 betweon the door of the 
r.trlgo ... 8 tor and tbe lce Obamber. The purpo •• of the ga.ket 
., to prevent c 1rcula t 10na of e.1r from tr..ll fCJoe cOJ[J~: !"tr:cmt 
to tne I.e cha.mber a t the tront of' tha rotr!iera tor. 
2. Ould. vU'.es wal'e plJioce" in th.e air atrei)17; &t 
tile 81d., of the toe chn mber tr: d! roct this & trealr. und er the 
lce ant:; furt) tel' }.. rt.wunt c!.rouh t10n to the top ~r tho re-
tl"lg.!~ tor. 
3. rlliltes were fastene" tc the Ice racj,;$ nt the 
sh1ee t() pt"ovent un".routtlng. Th ••• pltlt •• were folded ao 
th8 t they T{,e. 3h t aorve Iil. eu1d tiS for tll. 1.08 bl 00 k. 
4. Tue umbrella was ontirely removod, and the 
lee reeks supported at '.CD .nO. 
5. A drIp catch was installed beneath the do\Cl-
drat't OPCWl Ing. 
FlgUl'e 6 ahows the lce chamber incorporat1ng the •• 
change.. A rourth •• riea of teat .... :;ade uaing thIs ico 
chamber. 
Using thla mocHf1.d lce chamber, a smoke test •• 
_d.. All clrculs tl0!l in the upward d1rectlorl 'lVaa through 
th. lee chamber inlet. At the slde, belQw t.he t,e. rack •• 
lownward circulation ftS atill confIned to tho down-dratt 
opening at the center ot the ref'r1,.u'a tor. T:'18 all' veloc.ity 
• t th.1. point ft_ found to r. 'II been deere ••• d suhstantiall,.. 
23 
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SKETCH OF REVISED ICE CHAMBER 






.. a. oarr1.a out llOJ.t. Ullaatlefactor!ll bigh tompal,turea 
wero a tealn eo • ti'e. b1, I I 6!. va 8 t ;15 t «I' ~;() l'a ture eft ta ra c () rd ed 
tor ttUI teat. 'l'he theruocouple p~81 t10na tor th:'s tf:Jble are 
,;1Cwn in figure 7. '.I."he ice :\t,el tag. cbaractert.,t ~.cs obsel'ved 
"urIne; the te.t weN satIsfactory, hr:wever. 'rho initial 
block of lce malr,tll1ned a flat upper aurface whlle ~'~;el7;1ns. 
'0 dlffIoulty was encountered In re1cing the rerrlgGl':qtor. 
Tho ne,x t "top W8.' tp lower the r~tr1g .'.'. tor tem-
peNt tur •• to the d&a!red lev.l withou t nor1tlclng the •• 
maltase cr.racterl,tlca. It waa doo14e4 to 111or •••• the 
,tfectiv. thermal hoad in the Nrr~;,;ef'ator by Increa81r:l the 
elope of the lc. raCKS. Thl, change rai.ed tn. a1r 1nlet 
.t tns 810. or the 1c. enarr.l.)er to a pc-sItton several l.nches 
above it. orIgInal location. Aa a r •• ~ltl the heIght of the 
ett.ctlv. all" eolwrm in the rerrlzerator ft. Increaaed. 
Pii"'" 8 18 • alteten of the 10. chamber bull t on 
'hi a prinei ple. The iee Chamber .... Ins talled in tho re-
tr1d:erator. 8n~ 11\ tifth .erie. ot' te.ta was carrie" out to 
e~eck 1t, performano •• 
Plrth SeJ'l •• 
• $ 
, •• t. intended t.o ~ov1d8 performance dats roY." the modIfIed 
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?hermocouple ~um~er Ic. eba.ber Ice Chamber 
al Sbowp 1n F1iure ., PulA Low • 
0 H6° F. 8ao F. 
1 U ,g 
I 61 64 
, 3 62 52 
" eo IS 
I 38 4O 
• 48 &0 ., 86 81S 
.. 60 10 
to. tirat t •• t of this •• rle. are gIven 1n Table III, Ind1-
catlng ibai once at:;aln ihe tealper.tves In ihe retrigerator 
had been reduced to a 8etlat.etorJ' le.,el. The 1c. Irelted 
t1& t and, in genera 1. orrere" no dl!'t" loul t1 1n retclng. 
Aa the t •• ts •• re continued tbrough •• ".ral re-
t8ings, a n •• probleM aro.e. The lce .ho.ed • pronounced 
tendenc,. to .bItt tt. po.iUon to_rtS etther one a1de of the 
eb •• ber or the other. aeeau.e of tbe alope of the racka, 
tbi. shifting reault.d 1n the upper surface 01' ttl. block 
a.au_Ina an Incltned pos1tion and counteracted all the ad-
.antag'. ot tlat .el'age thai bad been galned. 
The explana'lon tor tnt. sbitting 1. that the 
reotall8ula r lce bloelc !. lnberentl,. In a ata tlealll unata ble 
1;0.1t100 when 1t 1. l,.lng horlzofltalll on the 1ncllne" lce 
raok.. It can be &bawn that ttlia ca •••• tl.tte. tbe ItS tb..-
matleal or1terlon of .tatlc inatablllt,_ Theoretleally, 
thl. unatable ea •• also ex1atea .hen tbe 1 •••• ' •• p raeks 
of the or1glnal lce cba.ber .ere us"'. Probablf, the In-
stabllltJ wa. not ob.erved 1n tba latter ca •• becaus. the 
tlme re"ulred tor the block to t11 t and r.aoh equl1lbrlua 
... mueb longer. ~lth. longer e~ull1brlu. time available 
tbe block w_ able to _It and conrON to tbe V-ahap. ot 
the raek berore appreciable tilting ••• nottced. 
Se.era1 att •• pt •• ere made to foree a condit1on 
of equll1brlu. b7 r •• tra1n1ng tbe block. These restraint. 
took 'he torm ot auld. vane. placed OD the rack. 1n aUCh a 
TABLK III 
TberJllooouple 1'umbel' Tl_ 
• a Sbown in F!lure 7 9,00 A.}{ • 10,00 A.M. 
0 84° F. 8,,0 F. 
1 '6 46 
2 6' 64 
a 62 61 , -- -.. 
& 48 48 
6 80 4G ., 86 84 
8 10 &0 
9 &0 50 
po.ltlon a. to .top ah1e.ard aotlona. 'lbeJ proved \U'11 fOJ"'S11 
in.ttective becau •• ttla lee tCl".d to "t10'· arouno tbla 
lort of re.traint. 
wbile further attempta to ,tabill •• the lce block 
might ha"e proved lucc •• stul, !t wa. sene!"all,. agreed that 
u.e of the lee cbamber with .t •• ~ racks in the household 
mlgbt ag(;;ra"ate tbe atabl1'lty probl_. Con.eOlently, a de-
01s10n waa reached to atop work on t~ modltl.d 1ce obamber 
at thi. polnt anO to .xperlmC\~ wltb the ftbasket-tJPe n cham-
ber In Whloh no atabillt, problem .ould be encountored. 
S.sk.t-ttpe lee (~.mber 
'l'he con"ent10nal lee chamber wa. d •• 1gned 1n auofl 
• manner that when relo1ng became n.o •••• r1, a n •• block or 
lc. was plac.d on top f)t ihe old er block. This arran~.n:.nt 
ne •••• ltat.d a t1at 10. surfa •• at the time of re10ing. Th. 
purpo •• of the ba.ket-'fP. lc. chamber 1s to provld. a flat 
metal lurface for relcing. The b •• ket a. orlglnall, developed 
bf the Lou1.vill. Tin and stove Co.paD1 Is aholm in FIgure 9. 
It conal.ted of • number ot parallel, vertical metal plat •• 
runnIng aero •• tbe wIdth ot ~. le8 chamber, the plate. b.lng 
.paced about Ii lncn •• apart. In the 10881 Case when re-
101ng 1. neceeaat'f _ older block. of 1c. w111 be complete1,. 
below the metal lurface, permitting the ne. block to be placed 
on the If:etlll surfaee. 
31 
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FIGURE 9 SKETCH OF ORIGINAL 
BASKET- TYPE ICE CHAMBER 
tv 
N 
The advantage ot thl. '7p. ot lco chamber 1. that 
tlat mal tag. or tn. 10. 1. not n.c •••• r1, ana a1r circula tion 
througb tbe 10e chamber 1, pe~1 •• 1ble. 
In tnl •• erl •• the ('rlcin.l basket •• teated for 
pertormanee. The .... ult •• re gIven In Table IV. It can b • 
•• en tha t the temp.ra tuN' re~CTde4 •• re coaplotlly la tll-
rae tor-,. 
The maln difficult1 encountered in this te.t w •• 
tallure of the 10e to mIlt ever tbo dowo-d"att. 'fbil'" 
objectionable becau.. t.ce tlnd od to aocWlu.la te at ttl 18 point, 
making retains; d Ittlc.ul ". "lb •••• 11 a1r-eo-lc. te.pera ture 
dlfterontlal .xlatln$ at. thl. reg10n wa. the 08\1 •• ot the 
dltflcult,.. 
To obta1n a biSher tOJliperaturl cHtterontls1 a cluct 
a •• hown In Y"1Iur. 10 .... lr:8talled In the te. chamber. The 
duet •• do.lgned to c.u •• a tlow of compara tl",.ll arm all' 
through the r.llon wbera the ra t. of 10. ..1 ta ge ••• too 
low. 
I~1tl.1 •• ok. t.at. carried out .ltn tbe duct 1D 
po.t tlon Indl0 ••• d a ate.el,. now of _I'll air throu$b the duet 
tl'ODt the tpont to the back or the retrlg4tl'"a tor. \\blle no 
method .... ':Tat lable tor ••• ur1ng thts ra t. of flow, vtsual 
In.~.otlon 1ndicated tbat It would be sufficient to glve the 




















f'trat .helt under dnwn-dratt 41° F. 44° F. 
Four inch •• above bott •• 46 " 
Sid. up.draft 49 60 
Ambl_t 86 84 
S.v.nth. Serle. 
I 
Followln6 the prelim1nary •• oke teatl, a tempera-
tQre teat was c.rrled out ualng the modlf1 ad b •• kat cnsmber 
wIth a duct. Tenq.;.l~aturel recorded during th18 test are 
given in Table V. Two .lgn1f1cant tact. were re"oale<1 dur-
Ing tht. te.t, (1) It •• la.rn80 that tn. loa ft8 extremel,. 
len.l tl va to ch&rl(~a. In tbe le.al of the lae chambor. A 
111gbt Ilope ot the t'.ekl .... capable of cMullng the 1.ea to 
.hlft It. pOlltlon .averal 1ncha.. (2) The _tal area on 
whlch the Ie a re.tad wo uld o"',a to bo re4uced to a slnlm1lll. 
Tho 1'& t. at e1ch the lee caeecended through the gridl •• 
depandent largoly on tbia are •• 
To reduca thi. grJ.d are. to a mInl.WlI, everJ 0 ther 
rlb ln tbe srid w.e removed, runner •• are removed, 8DO the 
lee chamber rate.ted. 'rba re.ult, recorded ano.ed acceptable 
perfromanca charaoterlatici 111 all r •• p8cta. At thi. point, 




The rmocouple e/12/48 0/13/48 6/1.t4a Re- 6/14/ 48 6/1&/"8 
LooatioD 10,00 12,18 8.00 iced 4,30 8:00 
At ,fIt,. P,K. ',Ji. II t;f A.M. - . ~, 
Firat abelt 
under down-
draft· 41° F. 4aG F. "0 F. 42° ,. 42° P 
Four inch •• 
above bottom d 46 4. '4 4. 
Stde up-drart 46 48 60 48 48 





A number of valuable eonell~ a1 ons can b. crawn from 
the reaults obtained in teating the two type. of lee chamber •• 
'r.at. of t~o orig1nal lee eha'!""ber aho.ed: 
1. ~at1.faotory tetr.perature. cen be malrtelned in 
the refrlgera tf:ll" provld ed the e 1reulat1 on 1. aae~U8 tee To 
obtain adeouate e1roulstlcn, the thermal heed mu~t be a8 great 
a. posalble, and flo" re.1.stanee muat be reduced to III mInimum. 
2. I'a t meltage can be obtallned provlded tbe lce 
cha~ber 1. accurat.ly leveled before u.e and no appreolable 
cIrculation Is perwltted in the upp.r part ot the lee chamber. 
Geakets and ••• ls must b. used to pre.ent this cIrculatIon, 
and plates IT'ust be r •• tened to' lce racks to pre.ent under-
cutting or up .... rd c.trculA tion of air. 
3. ~o dead aIr apaee. should be permitted to 
exist tn contact with the bottom or the Ice. These aIr sps.cea 
Insula te th& '.oe from the CirculatIng aIr and prevent sat1s-
factory melting. 
•• Statie instabll1ty or the lea block may prove 
troublesome if 'V-shaped tee raeks ere u.ed, resulting 1n 
tIppIng ct the lc. block. Some instabIlIty 1. Inh'~r.nt in 
tbi. type of rack, al tbougb. 1 t may Dot b •• erloua a t a ver'7 
al1ght slope. lee guIde. u.ed to praTent un.tabla shitting 
of the lee have only I1m1ted etfect. 
fie Tba b.sket-type Ice ohamber glv •• lower re-
trigerator t.mpe~.tur •• than doe. the V-ahapeO rack beeau.e 
circulat10n over the lee ne~d not be prevented to insure flat 
meltage. 
I ,_ 
6. me tlme reo111red for tne lee to link below 
the le,..l of the b •• ket surtaoe and parrult relolna aependa on 
the nl1iiber of rlba and runnors in tb& basket. 
'1. R.p1d melting of lce 1n tb.e centeI' of the baa-
ke t, where tempera ture ditferent 18 1. are ord inerlly too low, 
oan be obtained by !natall1ng a duct at that point to bring 
warm a1r 1n contact w1tb the :.C8. 
6. If basket-type lce chambers sre to opera to 
properly, they must be caretul~J leveled Defore use. 
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PAPT II. TR"- .1'Uf?R COWTR:JL IF 'l'I£l!ZTS - ":UrTEtl> ;HASE 
11'l'rROL'UCfIO' 
: . 
The mcintonance of comtortablo conOltl~n. in tent-
age In mooerate or cold cllmat.e winter opera tiona r.oul". a 
auppl)' of heat to tne atr w1thin tho tont •• Even with a aiz.-
able tle.t input to tbe tont, It 1. fr'~1uentll lmpoasible to 
maintain comfortable conditional tabric laJor8, in addit10n 
to that of the tent structure It •• lt, are n •• oed to ofter 
,.0.let800. to heat 10s80a. 
In tho :'Ilntor of 1946 .... '( 1) t.at. 1n erected ml1i-
tary tent. eoulpp.d with 11ners were conoucted tc e.tablish the 
relative .frectlvene •• of liner. of dIfferent mater1als and 
con.truction. In this work conventlonal and low protl1. 
l1!:,era 0:' " oa. "hite cotton ahe.ting, 7.9 oz. cotton, O.f. 7, 
ana a one-baIt inch th1ekn ••• of fibergl.s bot •• en two layers 
ot "01. cotton were examlned. hll the 11ner. were erfective 
1n reducing heat 10 •••• , and relatively 11 t tIe d1fference wa. 
d.to~te4 bet.een lIners _de of fabrics ot dttrerent .. eight 
ami color a. long as ttl. fabr!c conatructlr.n wa ••• 8entl.lll 
the •• me. 'me lioor (lOnt. !nlng tho fiberglas bet.e.n tho 
two layere of co tton abe. tin, pre veel t.o be the be.t ovenll 
Insulator. HowoveT, the uae of thil latter l1ner .a. lirdted 
by 1 ttl bulk .~ to .ome e:l: tent b7 1 t. total .. el8ht. 
In v1e. of tbe r •• ults obtained with the lIner 
oontalnlng 'the tiborgl •• insulatlon, an att.mpt .a. made to 
de.ign • lIner baving an insulating value oomparable to that 
of the two la1era ot .heoting and the one-halt lnch thickn.s. 
ot fIberglas wlthout the Cisadvanta,eOu8 weigh' and bulk. 
A conelderatleD of the heat tronarer mechania. through the 
11rler and tent and tbe results ot previoua test. with tent. 
equipped .ith liners lndlc.ted tl1llt th,e concept ot placIng the 
major reatstanoe to ho.' flow in the alr film. adjacent to the 
t.bric aurtace. wa. applic.ble in the ea •• cf tn. erected 
tent.. Thi. approach Ignored the resistanee offered by the 
fabric It •• lt and ... conaiatent with previous ex~.rlment&l 
re.ulta. The •• v1 ••• th.n permitted the design of liner. com-
po.ed of .ev.ral la,.er. ot l.1gbtwelght cloth, providing .ddi-
tional alr fl1ma tor be. t 10 •• reduc tion .1 thout unduly In-
ere •• ing the .eight and bulk ot the l1n.r. 
Accordingly, two- and thre.-lay.r 11ners .ere 
IMlnur.ctured by tho Jeffereonville (uArterr.:a s ter f\epot arld 
erected in large wall tents. lbe re.ults ot teats with the.e 
•••• mbli.. .ere then compe red w1 th pre.! OUB r •• ul t s of ex-
perl:r,enta .Ith .ingle-layer 11ner. and tbe liner contaln1ng 
the one-hal! inch thickneaa of' ttbergl.a. 
In thl. ea.e •• ri •• of test. the ouantltJ of neat 
10. t throug h t.h. g roond, •• ..11 ". the varIa t 10n of the he. t 




F~p.rl~entatlons In winter Fha.a tow~erbt~r. con-
trol In tentage bag. basIcally the object ot •• curing reli-
able oata permitt1ng the beat overall design ot tents for 
cold ellJD9 te usage. For thi. purpo.e calaula tloDa anCI oor-
rela tiona of t.e1'i:pe ra ture tift ta can be c8r'T'tec out loadlng to 
overall coefficient. ot heat transfer, ovltrall conuuct1vlty 
'.t'liJa, or everell tb.flrr.lal resistance term.. Tben a oom-
pari.on ot the numerical value. of these terms for i.t vor. 
tent and lir er aas8mblle. show~ the superior itema as far 
aa heat 108. anO comtortable tattpena ture aintenance 1. oon-
cerned. 
From the ~.ta obtained 1n theae winter pr~ •• 
studt •• , overall coefnctenta of heat tranafsr are calcu-
lated. Rowever, .!nca tho data '«ere obtained In tent. erected 
outsIde, where the maintenance of constant condItions wa. im-
possible, certain c.lc~l.tlon. are nec •• aary to eliminate 
varlat 10ns 1n t •• t cond1tlon. that wou.ld prevent good oom-
parison •• 
The total beat input to the tentl must leave 
.lther through the fa brIcI, learn. and closures, or through 
the ground. Eventhougb the heat I08fi1 through tne gro\1nd 1. 
a varIable quantlt7, tbe •• tablt.hment of .. re •• onable value 
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tor tn1. 10 •• allo •• a IF.ore ae~urQt. calcula:..1<,:,n of the ;>leat 
10 •• througb tne tent arAS 11ner assembly. Two technlflu •• 
• ere devIsed tor the evaluation of the ground 10..... 'The 
fIrst metho!~ .s the locat1on ot thermocouple. in the ground 
at variou. depth. dOG t!, on. tont as ahown in ,'lgure 13. 
31nc. the amount of' hM t flowing into the ~rOl.>nd Is, amone 
other tactora, a tunction of tho t~peratur. ot the aIr im-
mediatel,. obo',. the ground ane the ground tenlj,Jerature, both 
v.riable. in the •• te.t., it l~ poss1ble to calculato, wlthin 
ll~lt., the hoat tlo. Into the ground by u.inS the following 
aeuatloru 
where 
c • l'fOp.6t 
C • cuantlt1 of nem t, H'fU 
~ • weight of ground, lb. 
cp •• paoific hoat of ground, BTU/( Ib.)( OF) 
At • temp.ratur. rl •• ot the loll, 0 F. 
The 8.eon~ m~thoa - q~lt6 slmllar to the method 
( 1) 
allns; the lUehols heat flow nAtere!) - gave more satisfactory 
••• ultl. Two thermocouple. l:rbeddec in the oppollte tacea 
ot s whlto pine board with one fmc. in contact wIth tho ground 
.no the upper taee at i~rounc level .xpo.ed to the air wIthin 
the tent perl!!1ttod the l~.a.ur.n;er.t ot • t •• pel'ature ,radient. 
A knowleoge ot thl. temp.rQture d1rferenee, the d1etanee b •• 
tw.el'! the two thermncllC)pl •• , and the thermal conc:hlct1v1ty or 
the board allow8 the l,U •• or the aQua tlon tor htUi t flow by 






k. ther1l1ill conduct1v1t1, JjTU/(hr.)(lq.rt.Hop/tt.) 
A a are. at rlgbt angle. to the directIon of 
heat tlow, In. ft. 
At : the tell'.perature difterence betwe.n anJ two 
pOinte, 0 F. 
X : the distance betweon the two po1nta, ft. 
o I: Quantity of heat tlowlng {Jar unIt tim., P1'U/hr. 
SOLAR FAtIA'I'ION 
The te1tper'. tUNs rea11zed .. 1 thIn 8 tent of a gIven 
total heat input, as previously de.crlb~. ore ~~eatly In-
tlueneed by lolar or .k,. radlat1on. lUrin!) the ;Jay, radI-
ation trom the eQn Md/or eky add. hef.lt to t.he tent; at nIght 
tbe tent 10.41. heat by radIe.tlon to the cole! sky and sur-
rounClIn, •• 
For good cO~p$rl~n. of te.t result. obtaineo on 
different day. anO night., it wa. n.c •••• ry to ac~aunt tor 
thi. radlatlon. for thie purpose, a retClU'''ence tent IdentI-
eal to the te.t tent wa. used and eoulpped with thermocouple. 
so arranged that readings coulO be .. de 1n the teat tent. 
This r.ference tent •• s not internally h.~t.d but allowed to 
rea en thermal e()vll1 hr1_ at all times. Then, tho air tem-
perature with1n tllie tent ... the nftt result of' radIation and 
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convect1on, 1 ••• , 1n the dllJ tlme Ita ten·po:". ture tends to b. 
Increa •• d by r.dletlon and lowered by convoctlon, .e1le at 
nl;:;ht tho revor •• 1. tr~. 
Slnoe the te.t tent and the reterenee tent were 
IdentIcal. it could be •• sumed wlt~i r&.sonable ac('uracy that 
tbe overall he. t transfer eoetf1 clen t ... ere tbe •• me. There-
fore, the total h.~t 1nput into ~le test tent WSB the sum of 
the Q, .. aured haa t Inputa and the flet effect of the heat from 
eolar r8d 1. tiOD. 
Tho heet lost by the teat tent can be repre •• nted 
b7 tbe aQuattoD, 
where 
q, • UA(tla - toe> 
qt • heat lost, BTU/hr. 
U a overall c("!efl'tc:lent of hOGt transfer from 
ttl. 1nllae a1r to the outsida all', f~Ttl/ 
(br.)(aq.tt.){OF) 
A • are. ot the t~nt rabric, an. ft. 
t ia = avarag. Ina" d. air temrera tura, 0 11. 
tOIl = ambient out.i.de .1 r temperature, 0 .~. 
( 3) 
The hea t reo.! vea by tho rete'renee tent Irorr, eolar 
radIation rAJ be a.aumed wlth emall error to be lost bJ con-
Yectlon, 80 that at .~ll1brlum 
8_ : U'A(tt - t ) 
,. 0 1. o • 
• qr - bell t reoo1. v ad by rad 1. t ion, n'tU/ar. 
-Vr - overall f'tad tat1 on c(: ern (" len t ,W'ftJ/( hr. ) 
(an .tt.)( OF) 
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U, : ovarall corn/ectlon cOI.ff 1c tent. i~TlJ/( bor. ) 
( .0. ti.) ( OF) 
A : taOrio aroa, sQ. ft. 
'ml' : mean radiant tompera tura, of. 
tie : average in.ide air temperbture of the 
reterence, tent, 0 F. 
toe : amblont outaide all' tempel>stl.lre, 0 F. 
Then, the totel Me t lost from the test ten t thm ugh the r.b-
r1c becore •• 
q'f • qb + ctr ( 6) 
qT • tbe total ~1(U t lot t through tM ta brIo, 
BTU/br. 
~ • tne net he~t lupplled oJ the heatera, ~TU/hr. 
<11" :: the haat ~.tned by raaiation, B'rO/br. 
or 
Sinee the reterer.c. ano t.at tenta ••.• Id,r,t1eal, a value of 
qr can be aubatltuted trom the reterence tent gtving the ex-
preaslon, 
( 6) 
end alnee the tent •• ~e 1dent!eal, U and u~ can be taken enual 
with little error, or 
( '1) 
In nther word., tbe coeffloient of heat tranarer from tbe In-
.1de alr to the outslde all' can be calculated from the net 
heat aupplle6 by tbe heaters, the flbrio are., and the alr 
tempera tUl"e d It reren ce bet.een the te.' and reteren ce tent •• 
~h.n the .k,. ... ne.vll,. overeaat, da,. or nl&bt, 
the reterenee tent telf.p.ra ture. approached the amb! .• nt tem-
per~ture and calculations could be mad. In the uaual manner 
w1 thout the u.e of the referecee tent. 
Although the method .aa ap.tlataotory for calcu-
lating the data obtalrJed 11'1 these te.ta, the teohniou.. would 
not appl,. it the aurraae temperatur •• of rorer-enee and teat 
ten t. d Iftered appracla bl,._ 
F1gure 11 abowa 8 comporlaon of these aurtaee tem-
peratur •• tor a t1P1081 da,.. 
n;L IV ItUAT. COEF,rIC 1 E}''l'S 
The 1naub ti.ng value of the tent or tent and l1rler 
•••• !'rb11 depend., alton! other tnt n.gs, upon the ouanti t,. of 
heat transrerred per UI'llt tiita per un1.t are. of tent fabrIc 
under a glv.n t.Jr,para ture cB freNn t181 drl 'ling force. This 
val u. 1. fundamentall,. • propartr of the fa brie and the en-
.,Ironm.nt in whl ch l.t .xIsts and can b. repre .ented h)' • 
re.tatanee term, a •• rle. ot r •• l.tance term., or by oondue-
tlvltl... In th •• e stud1e. the conc:hlct1vlty concept ha. b.en 
uaed, ano overall coefficients of heat transt.r hay. b •• n 
calaula ted. Higb val u.s of these coett'c 10nta InCll cate hlSh 
heat 10 •••• , 8I'ld low value. Ind1cate 1 •••• 1' rHtfit 108 •• 8 or a 
better insulating .yat ••• 
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... l!I :J .. / 
Juat a. the total thernHAl re.Istance of • heat 
tran.rer .,8 teD" ('an be cal cula ted trom 1 ndi vlCJualreal.tcnee., 
ao can the overall coeffIcients of heat trl4nster be C'slculated 
trom the IndivIdual coetficlent.. In this work the entire 
reai.atance to the beat loaa.a haa been cC'lnlllldered to lie 1n 
the air fl1m. w1 th nee;11elble real. tenee 1n tne 1'a br1e 1 t-
.elt. Accordingly, the overall coefficients of he&t transfer 
can he cal c\llated trom t~ •• ind 1 v1dual tl1m coe.rflclen ts. 
In thie c ••• , where. the overllll coefficient of 
h •• t tranater corr"pOnda tc heat tranat.r from all' Inaide the 
tent to air out.lde the tent, the film coerftclent corr.s-
ponda to the beat transter, tor eJ:ample, tron the all' w1thln 
the tent to the tent fabric. However, 'Wi thln the te.t tent 
the prooe •• is comp11cated by heat tran.rer to the fabrlc by 
conv.ctlnn, rad1. tion, and cond uc tIoD; and for a simpl!tl-
CA tlon of the cc}ftc.pt, all hoat tl"anater 1. C("'La idered to be 
b, convect1on and radiatIon. Therefore, the hest tran.-
terr." by convection 1. eharact.r1zed by a convection fl1m 
ooefflcl.nt and that b, racHst1on, b1 a redia tion coeff1c1ent. 
'l'he neat radiat.d trom the at11.ld of the h.ating 
un! t can be calculated by the equation, 
qr • O.172AF.F. K~)' · (~)~ ( e) 
<lr • heat racUat8u trom heater ahlaleS, BTU/hr. 
'1'a • tempe" ture of surface of heating u.ntt, 0 R. 
'rt : tempera tUl"e of the fa brio rec.i'lln,;;; t.he 
red 1. t lon, 0 R. 
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A • are. or tbe he.tIng un1t, eq.tt. 
F •• e~1.s1Y1tJ ractor (1n thlft ea •• , 0.2'6 tor 
grey oal"11 nlzed .h •• t 1 ron) P;) 
F •• area factor (1n tnt. c ••• , 1.0) 
·',lth tn. knowledge (}f qr from th. e(!uatlon above 
a raoiation coetflcient can bo calcula.ted. 
whare 
qr • b.A(t!. - ttl 
hI' • i,nalde radiation coettle'.ent, f.l,'fU/(hr.) 
(aq.ft.)( 0p} : 
A • area or the tent in eight of the heater, 
a~. ft. 
t1 •• bl.h1. air t.mperaturts, 0 ~? 
tf • fabric terni-)Ii ra ture, 0 }'. 
( 9) 
'l"be conveotion ccefric t.f} t can be ealcula ted ualne: 
the ccnvent10nal eQUat1on, 
where 
( 10) 
qc = he. t tranerarred bj' convoction from 1n810e 
all' to 1be fa brie, UTO/br. 
ho • In.lo. convaet1on coetflc "art, lYl'U/( hr.) 
( I.,. t t. )( °F) 
A • aHa or tent fabrIc, IQ. tt. 
tl. • InsIde all' tepera,ture, 0 P. 
tf • fabric t.~~er8ture, 0 ~. 
The heflt 10 •• froff ttle outslde or the tent by rad1-
a tl on was ob talned by ccns11ler lr:ci the tent fa ))ric aa r.dla tlng 
to the lurrowu.1il'lg. at an average temp4tJ'ature appro.xl!OOtely 
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equal to the ground te::pem ture outaide the tent. Ollng the 
rad1& t.lon 
where 
0::@:1:::12AFO'@ ~). - (18b)~ (8-@) 
Qr : heat loet trom tent lurtace to lurroundings, 
BTU/hr. 
A a are. ,,! tent f{!\brlc, 10. ft. 
F. : eml881vlt, ractor 
'. = are. tactor 
'ft. fabric teJtperature, 0 R. 
'1'g • tempet .. ture of 8urroundlnga, tak~ soual to 
oute1de ground temJ.1era ture, 0 R. 
a value of qr wae obtained. Then. using ttlia recia tlon heat 
10.1, a value of b r ft. obtained trom the enuat1on, 
where 
('Jr = nrA(tt - 'oa) 
hI' :I radIation coefricient for outalde of the 
fabric, BTU/(hr.)(ao.tt.)(OF) 
A = are. of thl'j fabrIc, sq. ft. 
tr :I fabric tel;-perature, 0 F. 
t o.= out aIde ambient 'eltpera tl1re, 0 F. 
(9-a) 
Subtracting the oute!.de radiation loss trom tne total 10 •• 
through the ra bric, a value tor ex.ternal cenv.ction loa.o. 1. 
obta lnod. Uslng ttl 11 Vall..l •• a a c onvectlon 108., • oonv" tlon 
film coeffIcient can be calculated tor the external aurface 
w1 th the eoua tion, 
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q., • b.c A( tr - toe) 
giving a value tor be 
(10-. ) 
A arouplng ot the tour coefricient. a. tollo •• 
tor the eata blhshment of An overall coetticient 
1 + 1 




glv •• a value of H, the overall coefficIent. 
Thl. _tbod or c.1oul.ttn~ Indl'/ldual coeffIcient. 
and their u.e in establishing. value of t.he overall coeffi-
clent, agre.ing .ell .ith tho •• values octalne~ by other 
mean., ... cf'nsl"ered a good sub.tant1ation of the validIty 
ot the pro ctNiure. 
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In tl1ll8. wtriter' phase temj.ifJP" ture cent.rol studt •• , 
two larbe wall tent •• ere tbe ~.1c unit. u.ed 1n the te.t •• 
The •• tents •• ~e eau1ppeo with ~rcurA cloth. ot 12.2W oz. 
duck w1th .T.e.f. 242 rlniah. 1Inera, and electr1c 'neaters. 
Three different type. of liner. were used 1n the 1nvestiga-
tlon: (I) 3.6 0&. cotton. 2 layers of cloth; (2) 4 0%. 
cotton. 2 l.yera of cloth. Inner rabric, dark green, vinyl 
ooat4td; am1 U;) " oz. cotton, white, three layers of cloth. 
Ttl. liners were .u.p.anded wIthin the tent. '0 
that an aIr apace of' appro.xlutely .1~ inct)e •••• t" .. ed 
between toe tent and I1ner. The .uspen.ion of the liner. 
wa. bJ ~e.n. ot tape. over the r10ge ~ol. and tape. through 
.etal r1ng. on the fa brie of the tent. ''''he l1ner8 were ot 
sufticiont lengtb to elo.e the alr apece between the tent 
and the 11ner at the ground. The ends of the tent. and 
l1ner. (or tronte and back8) .ere clo.ed by snap fasteners 
or hand •• wing leaving only enough clearanoe for III ver1 low 
entrance ~ the tent. 
The two-layer exper1mental 11n~r •• ere constructed 
.1 th I1ne. or .tt tch1ng e1di1t lnch.a apart runn1n.c from the 
ground to the rl~g.. The fabrIc to,.rd the tnter10r ot the 
tent n ••• urad ten inches oetween the atltC!llng 80 tbat there 
.. 8 a ae ... ration of the two layers of cloth over noat of the 
liner. In the CRse of the three lay~r 11nera tile satre fabrl-
caticl) technique •• ere ",ployed. no.ever, the stl tChint£ did 
not penetrate the tbree layers, 1 ••• , the lines of stltch1ng 
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tor t,le outer and Inter'U,e" tate layer ••• r. m1dway b.t .... n 
the 11n8. of • t ~ tcot,ne tor the In t.erme.la t. ana lnner laY.r •• 
A sketch of the srrall£ement. of' the stltchlne and t.br1c. 
In the ten ta wIth two- and thr.e-la,.er 1 ~nora Is shown 1n 
Flgur, •• 12 and 13. 
The neating units tor th •• e test tents e r ns1sted 
or • ill: 55U-ntt CClue h •• tere w1th socket bas •• ttlOunteeJ on 
trans1te and shield.d with t:;alvanlz.c! 11"011 to p1"ovent caract 
radiation to the fabrIc. A 220-110 volt outlet awiteh box 
J,.erml t t.d connectlon. to ttle h •• t.rs and a llgnt .ouree. 
Occ •• looal1y, two of the ••• ix unIt heat ....... ltblt •••• ,.. 
u.ed in parallel for Increa •• ~ heat input to the tent. The 
actual hea t inpu.t to the tent by the t.a. tera WQS cbt61ned 
frD~ valtrrater and a~Ret.r readIngs. 
In .",,:tlon to this heat Input, a I1Bht bulb .up-
plied the nec ••• ary lIght lng, ano two occupant. remaineC1 in 
the t •• t tent durIng the t •• ta. Slnce the occupant ••• re 
lightl,. clothed ano MOre or Ie •• at r.at. their ltul1vldual 
he. t output .a. abolit WO BTU per b.our( 4} 'l'herefore. the 
.attas. of the 11ght bulb and tho boolly he.t of tne o~cu­
pant. were ad.ded to the heat aupplied br tbe he.tera to ob-
tain tbe total heQ t input to the teat tents. 
PrevIous wlnt.r phase atud lea she.ed the t the 
average ina ide alr tompe:. ture of large wall tent" ooincided 
wltb. tne aIr t •• per. talre at 3.5 t •• t above the floor( 5} In 
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DIAGRAMMATIC SKETCH OF LARGE WALL 
TENT WITH THREE-LAYER LINER 
en 
o· 
the tent at tne 3.& t.e' ievel .nO connected 1n parallel to 
tb.e potentlonter, w.r-eu •• d to 'nd tee te the average &1.1'" 
t.rpel'ature withIn the tent. LIke.l •• , 11'1 the c •• e ~f fab-
r1c tell'pere tur •• , the thermocouple •• ere sewn to th~ ra brtc 
ot tho tent or !Iner 80 that each th.r~ccouple measured the 
tempera ture of an e"u81 are. ot rabrlc. The .. e thertt.ocouples. 
connected 1n parallel to tll0 potentlome tel', geve the average 
fabrIc te1l"perature 1n a alngle readIng. All tbermocouple. 
were ma6e or 30 ga,e ccpp.l'-eo~ .. tentan wtre. Using circuits 
ot thl. t1pe, gre.ter apoea .... po •• tble and In all proba-
btllty gr •• ter accuracy, .ince In the twe minute. reoulred 
for making all readings, changing .e.ther could hardly ha'ro 
produced meA8urable temporRture chAn30S. 
AIr v.loc~ty ne •• urener:.ta In the V'lctnity of the 
t.at tents .ere obta1ned with • three-cup anemometer seven 
t •• t tr ~~m the &J'O ued. 
n 8t1 t 10 I' 8' t h:!'ot.:;3n th e g round ell':! th wtn·. 0 a t 1-
D'l8 ted from telli~era tusee maa aureF.en ta wi ttl thermocouples 1.-
bedded on both 81ae. o,!' a ptr.e 'I-;·oar" (Sit It .ft x g/la") be-
nea th tbe ground cloth. This hu t flow Jre tel' wa. placed 
wIch,.,. bet.een the cen tel' and edge ot the ten t .0 tha tread ... 
Ing. wau 1<1 1 no 1 Cia te an • "eT"8 ge he It t now 1 n to the arc und • 
Ther~ocoupl.1 l~bedded ln the grounG at 1nterval. down to 
one teot save I Ifil't' n. of check! ng the he. t flow !fie tar. 
In' .al"ry!r;g out tbe w1nter ph .. I. tea ta, the tent • 
•• re erected with r1dge pole. North-50uth and equipped w1 th 
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the apparatua d.acrSbed aM.,e. Tbermocoupl •• and thermome-
t." ... ere located a. ahown 11'1 the .ketcb of Yle;t.lre 14 anc:t .a 
d •• crlbed 11'1 Table VI. 
In 0..-d8l' to .valuate the influence of IDIsT' radi-
atlon prope ... ly. a tent identIcal to tha test tent wa. erecte" 
.even t •• t i'roD; tn. toat tent. Thi. ter.t, raterlNd tc .a 
tbe retorence tar,t, •• cOlt;:le telJ clo,od and all tru)rmo-
oouple wire ... ere eonreeted to a .eJ.octor 1 .. 1 toh wi th to the 
te.t tent. 
All da ta were obta1ned .tter t.he tempera tur •• at 
tt.e .~· ... loul M81urln6 pOinte 1mB cated equilIbrium eoneU-
tIona and .ere recorded on the da ta aho.to •• shewn in 
Figure lee ";lflct v,loc! tle ... are recorded bero ... , and after 
each .or1e. of rune. ",,_vel". In r.;oa t cllae. the w'!.nC! ve-
10e1t1 •• wer. lOw enough to be naglla1blo. 
~h.,ev.r po •• lOla, the test.. 'OI."'S cenduc ted 1n 
clear .eathor wlt.b ".ry little wind. In order to n:!nlml.o 
.olar radlatt on ettects, .oming and evening runs .era uadl, 
••• ell a. a numb.r of n1Sht rune. A total of twenty-two 
t •• t., .aoh coo.latins of •• "er.l group. of .~u111brlW11 rUDa, 
.ere mado at approx1a t.l,. one hour 1nt ... ,!.1t.. The 8UD'lJr.6l" I.ed 
d.ta for the •• te.t. are abown In Table. VII. VIrI and IX'. 
Ground 108 .. ".lue. were tCH;llld ~ "''1''7 trom 300 to 
2100 ~TU per hour ror the v~rlou. teat conditione with. 
relat1v •• 81 ue ct abOu't 10 ~ar oent of the total h •• t Input 
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TENT TEhlPERATURE DATA - lINTER 
Large wall Tent-12.~9 oz. Duck 
Test No. Date 
Equilibrium Conditions 
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FIGURE IS DATA SHEET FOR EQUILI8Rlur/, CONDITIONS 
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TABLE VI 
DBS(JUPTIOlll 01' n..,dT.f'ATUFB. VEASURgta~TS 
A - In.1d. all' si ft. above tloor, " tllermocouple. tn pa.rallel, 
1 in •• ch corner .. tt. trom tba .alla. 
B - T.nt r.brie~ tnside, 10 thermocouple. in parallel, 2 on 
aid. wall., .. OD deck, 2 on •• cb .nd. 
e - around cloth, 2 th«rmoeoupl •• In parall.l 1n alternate 
eom.r. ot ten t~ .. r,. trom tbe •• 11. 
D - In.ide 11ner, 8 thermooouple. 1n parallel, 2 on 81de .alla, 
2 on d.ck, 2 on .ach end • 
. i - Outatde ground, 1 tberaaocoup1e, 3 tt. trOll no.rib ••• t eo!".,!" 
ot t •• t tent, 1 Incb below' .urtac •• 
, - Out.1de all', 1 tneJ"mccouple, " tt. tl'01I gl"OuncS, e tt. trom 
nortbwe.t cerner ot , •• t t.nt. 
G - Ground, & .aparat. thermoooue1 •• , 1 ft. from h •• ter on tb. 
ewtaee ot Sl"Ound, 1", :I", 6 and 12" below the .ur!ace. 
Jot - Same •• G only located 8t the center of the e •• t ald, ot 
the tent. 
I - Lirler, outalde, 1 tn .. mceouple, not Oil a.a., cen tar of 
••• t deck. 
J - Liner, oui.ide, 1 tharmocouple, on •• am, oenter ot .aat 
deck. 
K - L1ner, tn.ide, 1 thermocouple, not on .eam, center or a.at 
deak. 
L - Liner, In.iOe, 1 thlr.ocouple, on .... , oenter ot~ Cleok • 
• - Tent rabric, out.id., 1 Ulermocouple, center of .a.t d.ck. 
" • Tc t fabrl0, In.ld., 1 thermocouple, center or ••• t deek. 
o - Top ot flow meter white pine wood 9/18" thick 
k • 0.1 BTU 
P - Bottom ot flow meter tbr.)( .q. tEe H es'7ft. T 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, ., - In.ide air therr.lOmetel"l, 1",1', gtt, 
3,', 6', ea', 8' above the tloor level, reapectivel,. 
All 10"e1'" wlt b prlm •• are the same thermooouple 
.rrangeJrent. 1n the reterence tent. 
TAB1& VII SU¥ Y:A'RY ()f Tn.}t ,'EFA '1'tlFti nAT A 
LAflGB !fALj, Tg~,~l.' - lifO Llf€l::R 
Total H.at Beat T •• t Tent 
Heat l~o •• Lo •• Temp.ra-
Input Tbru Tbru tar •• 
1'e.t around Fabz-1e 01' 
WOe Date Tts. ~ln4 "a.ther BTU Pap Roup tie 't 
1 1/27 9tU A.st. llefL Fatr 12.200 l~ 11.000 4' 34 
2 1/2'1 10,15 A.)!'. " " " .. 4'1 33 
3 1/2'1 10:30 A.¥. .. rt " " " • 4 •• 4 1/28 2:15 P.lf. " ft 12.000 " 10.800 .8 53 
6 1/29 4,00 P.W. .. ff It " " .a 35 • 2/2 10:30 A.)l. It Sunll,- " ft tit -,6'1 .s ., 2/2 12:30 P.l! • " 1t " " " '18 61 
8 i/a 1:45 ~.tf. " 
,. 
" " It '1' 60 e 2/2 2s36 P.~. " .. It It " '12 68 
10 2/2 4.60 P.l. " " .. ff It &2 t3 
11 9/6 12.00 M It ':1ght " " " 40 29 
12 2/11 3:30 1}.!t. " Cloud), 18.000 • 16.200 ?8 &4 
13 2/11 12:00 It " Rain 22.500 2100 20.400 68 49 
~lght 
t 1. - mean a lr telL1)era ture w1 ttl 1r~ tent 
".r - mean tent tabric tempera ture 






































'lA,aLa VIII SlJ~~f;"!1FY OP 'rt·,PFPt,Tt!P::: tATA 
l..APGE ;1iAJ.L TF"IJ' - r'~O l~AYEF Ll~iJ\ 
Total H •• t n .. t '1' •• t '1'eDt a.terenc. Ambient 
" •• t Loaa Loa. Temp.ra- Tent A.lr 
Input Tbr\l Tbru tu,..a Tempera- T.ap. 
Ground FabriC 2 tux-•• , OF OF Teat 
"10. Lat. ttl •• ~ln() fl ••• ther ~TU Por Four tla t1 tt ti. t' t 'oa 
14 3/9 12:00 fI lIeS]. OYer~.t 11,900 1800 10,100 90 70 46 40 40 f.O 
3/11 
!!, l.gh t 
15 lh"S A.M. 4mph CloUd, 1'7,800 2100 16,700 80 68 33 32 28 24 
16 3/11 Itao P.~. ~. Cl.ar 14,800 1800 13,000 88 76 47 31 36 26 
17 3/11 7:30 P.1l. " If 1200 12,800 80 6'1 34 28 23 U 
18 3/12 6:30 A.ti. " It " 300 14,600 72 69 26 21 15 16 
19 3/12 8160 A.M. " " " 1500 13,300 89 77 63 36 30 28 
20 3/18 6: 46 A.I. " It 11,000 600 10,400 7~' '70 4& 39 33 ftC) 
21 :S/18 6;35 A.~. " " " t! " 7:; 69 48 to 38 4. 
22 a/18 7tOO 1..1.).. It 1t !> 1200 9,800 7"1 72 52 43 43 ~ 
23 3/18 9:30 A.U. " " 10,700 3300 7,400 99 86 80 67 80 60 
24 3/25 1:00 A.ri. " " 11.100 600 10,600 86 77 ~ 46 46 48 
26 3/26 2:00 A.it. p " 10,660 fII 10,0&0 eo 73 61 46 47 49 
26 3/25 3:00 A.M. .. " 10.550 900 9,650 78 72 50 46 46 50 
27 3/26 4tOO A.tI. " " 10,500 " 9.600 77 70 49 45 44 .e 
28 3/26 6:00 A.M. It " 10,600 600 10.0UO 76 '70 49 44 44 44 
29 3/30 1:$0 A.~. .. ,. 11,060 " 10,450 79 "5 51 4a 46 4V 
30 3/30 2:30 A..'iI.. tt n 10,450 tt 10,8&0 74 70 50 46 47 48 
31 3/30 3:30 A.V. !II " 10,550 tI i,geO 72 0:1 4~ 44 • 46 32 3/30 4:30 A.M. 11 n 13,700 " 13,100 80 'i6 &0 43 45 
33 3/30 5:30 A..V. II Of 13,450 guO 12,660 '70 75 50 43 45 -34 3/30 th 15 A.V. " ~ 13,700 1200 12,&00 82 ao 62 47 48 
Ol 
...;a 
TABLE VIII (oontinued) 












Wo. f:.te '.rim. \#fInd 1/))e.tn.r Bttn Per 13 our 
3& 4/1 12&00 • 1'es1. OWt-eaat 11.000 2100 8.900 
rain 
36 4/1 4:30 P.~. .. " lit gOO 10.100 
37 4/3 1:'& A.M. • Clear " 300 10.700 
38 4/1 3:00 A ••• • • 16.600 " 18.300 
3)1 4/3 .,00 A.Y. " .. " 600 16.000 
40 4/3 6:00 A.lf. fit .. " ft " 
tla - mean air tempera ture .1 thin ten t; 
t1 - sean 11ner ter:.Pere ture 
tr - mean tent raor1e te.perature 
tea - ambient out.ide a1r t.~p.rature 
Teats 14-28 - 3.6 0&. ootton 





t ia t1 tt' 
86 e4 80 
82 80 64 
65 62 38 7. 72 4& 
78 74 42 

























'!' !d3LE ry 8Utlf l f"FY:),-, Tr~~:'J·:Q A'rt.~tt f ATA 
LAFOE '~~-LL Th.N'J - TBfn::S L!Slrn LI!TKR 
Total Heat Hut Te.t Tent Hererence Ambient 
F.eat Loa. Lo •• Tempera- Tent All" 
Input Tnru l'hru tuN. Tew:pera- Tettp. 
Ground Fcabplc op ~uNt •• Op 0I-' 
'f •• t 
Wo. r.to Tl .. !tind ~.at.h.r E'l'U Pel" ~!Ot.lr tia t1 tr ti. tt t t oa 
41 2/21 1:06 A.M. 3.-Jil C1oud7 15,500 1500 14,000 86 76 38 31 2& 2S 
42 2/21 3:00 P.~ .. weil. Snow 14.tJOU " 13.WO 82 72 36 31 26 24 
43 3/1 11:50 A.l.'. Cloudy 8,660 2100 6,650 82 7-' 66 58 70 U, 
Fain 
.4 3/1 ,: 30 P. M. 
., .~ 
" 1200 7.450 ',76 74 5G &3 63 40 
45 3/1 10:60 P.lt. ~ " " 1600 ~,l50 7& '10 4'7 44 42 '2 46 3/1 12:00 V a .. .- 1200 7,460 7b 70 46 43 41 '1 
47 3/3 10:30 A.M. It Overcast 6,350 1\1 ~.150 '13 '''1 73 44 47 40 48 3/3 1:20 p.~. II " " 1800 6,550 84 *nJ 04 66 68 068 
49 3/3 • :30 P ••• " "- • 600 '7,'7&0 72 66 72 .6 42 42 
SO 3/3 9:30 1'.'1. " !f " YOo 7.4&J '10 65 70 3\1, 36 36 
61 3/& 11:00 A.M. ft Clear " 1800 6,660 80 7. &e 64 67 42 
&2 3/6 ~hOO P.~. " " " 1200 ",150 70 66 40 38 34 37 
53 3/7 12:15 A.~~. 1.811pb. " 11,800 " 10,600 "13 66 34 32 24 31 
tla - mean a1r t.~p.ratur. withIn tent 
tl - mean liner temperature 
tr - mean tent fabric temperature 
to - am..t.J1ent outsIde aIr temt.:'on ture 
OJ 
to 
ground 10.86., .alu •• above 10 per cent ...,1th low heat Input. 
and l •••• r valu •• aa the grr~und b.('a". _rmer with 10ftg he.t· 
lr~g perioos or when the o\:lta1ae i,round ter:~,eretut"'e increased. 
Figure II .ho •• the change in ground tempara ture with tIme. 
rrhe heat flo. H'.tel' e,'8ve a 86. t!.fac-tory meaaure 
ot the ground Ie, •••• ; ho.eve~·. 1t wa. posa!.bl. to cheok the 
re.ult_ within l1m1ta uelng the ground temi,.l"'8ture m.luaur.-
menta. ....ur1ng. 1'81."'1('_0 ot 14." hours. tho h .. t ccr. ter.t or 
the ground dotm to the 12 Inch: 1e.e1 ft. 10cr •••• d by 18,490 
BTU, and 1n thIs .ame periOd the total h~t supplIed to the 
tent .... l~e,OUO STU, lncUca ting 14." per cent of the total 
he. t to the tent ._ 10. t to the ground. ever the .ame 
perloG a grouno 10 •• ot 16.8 per cent ••• calculated from 
measurements with tne heat flow ~.t.r. 
In th •• e run. 1n Which the flow meter was used, 
the heat 10 •• to the ground •• s caleul&ted. In ether teat. 
the ground loa. waa ••• un1!tC:S to be 10 per oent of the total 
h.~ t 10... '1'he.e 10 •••• "ep8 subtr.cted fron: the total he.t 
Input to the ter:t tn obtain tne heat t:-anoferre'" through the 
tabric. 
U.ing the technlaue. or caleuleting the total h.at 
1nput. ground 10 •• , and radiation errect •• a preyloualy ae.-
oribeC, the ,verell coerf1e1ants of he. t transter from the 
aIr 1ns1de the tent to tne outstde atr .ere obtalnad for .11 
te.t run.. AYer8~e valu.s of thes. c.oerf!,e1ert. for the 
d!trerent tent •••• Jltb.ll •• are .ho1m 'n Table Y. 
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TABLE X 
A •• embly 0 •• ral1 Coeffic1ent. 
BTtJ/Chr.)(80.ft.)(OF) 
.. 
Large 'f,al1 Tent, r.o Liner 0.92 
Large l'all Tent. 2 La,..rs, 3.6 oz. Balloon 
Clo'h Liner O.~ 
Large 'hall '.fent, 2 Layers 4 oz. '"'otton, ,,1D11-
coated, Liner 0.64 
Large 'l'la11 Tent, 3 La,sr., 4 0&. Cotton, Liner 0.41 
*' Wind Velocity ~egll.1ble 
In the t •• t. of tr. ,., inter of 1946-47 ooatt!c1anta 
tor the L~rg. wall tent. witrl singl. layer liners were ob-
tQlned as shown In the tollowltlg 'ablaCe): 
TABLE '1.1 
LAY-::,~ [.IIERS 
Large Kall '1'en t, 'No L1ner 
\).01'811 Coetf', eion t~ 
5TU/(nr.)(sQ.tt.)(Op) 
Larg. ')t;'all '1'ent, 4 0&. l\hlt. Cot ton, L1ner 0.&8 
Large ':1',811 'fent, e oz. Cotton, O.i,.,?, Liner 0.68 
Large 't,al1 'ren t, ~ In. 'Ih1ekn ••• of .r It>el"gl ... 
Fine fiber betwe.n " 0:&. totton, Liner o.a. 
QIIIl. 
7i 
All 1nspection of the valuoa in the •• tabl •• , 'rable 
Y. ano labla XI, rev •• la a lower value ot the coerrlclenttor 
the tent w1 th no 1Inor tor the ;, intor or 1;)47-48 than that 
obtainea in 190-47. 'l'bi. lesser value waa attributed to the 
lo.er air velocitIes, •• oent1ally zero, enoounturod in work-
ing wlth the tent wi ttl no liner Ourlu,; the ,. 1nter of 194'7-48. 
Since the t.mt with. no lIner Q.per~d8 upon only two air filma 
for r •• ls t..ano. to lule t. flow, the value cf the eveNtll ooer-
:f1.clent 1 ••• :·loualy Intluence4 by alIght changea in external 
concH tiona. :7owever f In tho 0 ••• of tents w1 tn lIners al1iilt 
chang •• in external conditions are 1 •• s notic.abl. in the 
value of the overall eo.ff1d ont • 
.A constderation of ttle conductances of a!r .pac •• 
and indIvidual coefflc!.cmta aa re{;orted for structurally 
.tabl. materiala, auch as, concrete, r::eta.l, gless, etc. showl 
the ult!u te Inau la t1 on that can be e:xpee ted of the fa eric 
ay.teu:; In which the resistance offeree by the fabr1 c 1s neg-
11g1ble. 
Yor tb. type of surface ab:l1sr to a cotton l1ner 
an Inside aurface coeffIcient of 1.85 la obtained. ranee 
the wlnd "Ielocity 1. nesl18lble in Iteat of the.e rune, an 
outaide coefficient or 2.0 .houle ap.:11. 101' th. conductanc •• 
ot the air .~aee8 at a r;'l •• n ten:.pel"ature of 400 f. a value of 
1.1 can be uaed. (The •• values air.e with those repc'rted in 
the Au.er1can Socia ty of r:en tl ng ano Vent 11& tins :',nt.;lneera 
Guid •• ) (7) 
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If the ttm t atructure WeI'e II table and tt1e a1r 
apac ••• ore equivalent to attll .11", the valu •• of t:l& over-





Expert rrental Csleula teo 
La 1',. Wall TKi t, "0 LIner 0.92 0.96 
Lars- 'I';all 'fent, Slngle Layer L1nor 0.68 0.61 
Lar,1 t;~all 'ront. rouble La,.or LIner 0.46 0.36 
Large Aall lent, 'roree IJayor 1.1%101" O.Q 0.27 
SInce a tOllt Ie not .tructul'flily stable (as con-
tra.tad wIth a concrete .. 11) but mo"1 •• with even tn. s11,ghtest 
811' movement, true atill all" apacea would ':erdly be expected. 
In addltion. there 18 ulldoubtedly cona1der-able all" 1r.fl1tra-
tion through •• a~., gro~t bol •• , door openinga, etc., and 
1n the ea •• of liner. ot more than one layer, air apaces are 
dl.trol.o at tne line. or .t1totlr9 bold1ng the t.o rabr10 
la101'8 together. In ll:tac7 pl.ce. t.he linere would not hane 1n 
.uch a .. , the tall posalble .epaN tioD of tbe fabri. layere 
wa. :reali •• d. 111 the •• ccne ,"Cera tiona .,u1d tend to in-
.1' .... the expert.ental ,.al1.l8. of the coefflctenta above the 
ealeu1e ted ,,&1 ue a. 
i'rom the comparisons ot table XII it appeara tbat 
the double layer liner 1e the J:toat etf1.clant In reduc1ngth. 
heat los ••• tor the .eIght and coat involved. 'I'lle addition 
of insulation realhteo w1th this three-layer It.n~r 18 not 
sufficient to .,use1!, the additional .. eight aoa eoat. .Ill ... 
though the liner Ineorpnratlng the fiberglaa (previously 
examIned) gava a coefficient of O.3Y, wher.a. the three-layar 
linar gave a value ef 0.'1, lta coat, •• 1ght, and bulk dId 
not n;'rar:t: .t ts 1·80011\III.eOO_ t1 on for portable tentage 1.1... II'l 
addItIon, It 18 felt that .ome change. in the tabrlcating 
tochnla,ua tor the multl-IaJar 1Inera to giva maxImYm utili-
zation of the poaaibl. air apace. would Increase their value 
tor tentage insulation. 
In most of the runs the pal't~al pre.aura ditter-
anee of the water vapor In the inaide andoutalde air waa too 
amall tor a ct:ns1deNttlon of 1:11 tru.lon or condena.;:.!on. To 
atudy the effecta of a 81gnlflcant vapor pre •• ure cUfterence 
betw •• n the ttteide aroouta14e all', .everal rune .ere mad. 
whIle _ter ... beln& bolled wIthIn the tent •• 
T.o llO-volt he. tal'l .ere conne"ted 1n "1'1 •• and 
paralleled witt! the he.tine::, uv1.ta. One O\Jart cfmt&inltra were 
placed on th ••• ~, •• tera and water •• belled cont1nuoual,. 
durIng the eQuilIbrIum rWI. Therer,,)!'e, a portion of the 
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total electrical power supplied to the tent ... expended 1n 
vaporizing the wa ter. 'lIt'll. var,;or, at appr()xla Lel,. 2180 F., 
trflrJsterreo .ena'!ble heat to tha all" vapor mixture. 
A calculation of t;;ft o"erall naet transfer eoeffl-
clenta tor these rune 1n the trennar prevIousl, described 38va 
hlr;h value., 0.60 (0.54 with no eV&I,:.'oratlon) tor the two-layer 
vinyl-coatod liner end 0.50 (0.45 with no evaporation) tor 
the tw(' la::er 3.6 oz. cotton l~ner. llo •• ver, when the beat 
.upplied tor the evapora tlon of toe •• tel" was dadue ttt4 froD! 
tne totel beat Input and coeffieients calculated on thl. 
ba.ls, abnormall,. low "alue. were obtained indicatiog that 
.otte heat waa g.ined b: condens.tton or the mot.ture. BJ 
uaintj; the two dlfferent 'l/81ue8 of the coefficient" to calcu-
late the beat obtained 1n the conOenafltioD with the value of 
t.he latent heat, the amount of condensation .a. calculated. 
For' a partIal preaSi.,re d!fferet3ce of 8.6 mm Ea, 
1 t w.a found hy tbe cAlaula tioD procedure descrt bed .. bove 
tha t 50 per cent of the evaporated water conder~Bod when the 
3.6 01. cotton lIner wea used, althou3h no oonoeos.;10n ... 
observed on tho .urfeae of the 11ner expoeed to the lnterlol' 
of the tent. '!berertre, it was concluded that the conden-
.ation took place OD the cuter fabrIc 18181"8. 
""ben the Vl1111-C08 ted liner _8 uaed w1. th a pal"-
t1al pressure ditterence of 14.6 mm Hg, 41 per cent of the 
evaporated water condenaeo. In to1s c.ae, condensation was 
ob.erved on the l!ner surface to the 1ns1de of the tent, lnd1-
cating that lIttle water condensed tn t~1. outer fabrIc layera. 
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From the re.ult. ot th 1 •• tud, 11ner. were found 
to be an efrectl.e lE.ean. of redu.clng ("i.at 10s8 trom tent •• 
The C()!lpar.tlve va1\.1;e. of tna haat loaa ct:effieler::.ts t;aV8 
goOC! indication. or the value of liner-tant combinatIons 
over tne range of wInd veloc1t18. encountered In these t.at •• 
A tent w1 th no llr:\ier ••• found to he. ve • ooefficient ot £lea t 
10aa ot V.V2 8TU/(br.)(ao.tt.}(OF), wbere.s the coefficienta 
tor the .lngle layer ltner, double layer lin~r an~ three 
layer llner Hr. tOI..i~ to be O~58, O. 4t;, an t! 0 •• 1 BTC/( br.) 
(.c.tt.}(OF), re.pectl.el,. 
All of the eltper1menta 1 coettiC) len t.. tor the 
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lin.r .. te~ t aaa •• ,bll ••• ere found to b. higher than calcu-
latad coef!"lc~,.nt. tor the .a~ •••• er.,b11 ••• Since all ca1-
cule.ted coeffIcIents we.,.e bI.ed on data tor .table structuros, 
the r ••• on tor thI8 ditterenc. 18 PI.ally ••• n. All' Infl1-
tration .... negleeted; true still ail" spaces would hardly be 
.,.pecteo and air spac ..... ere nClt always unjforrr. All r,f the.e 
eon .1ders tl orl. woulC! tend to iner •••• the expel" In:.er.tal values 
of the eo.fficlent •• 
From 1b. reau1t. obtained, multi-layer liners .ere 
found to be 1t.at!lc1en'11 etfeetlve tor reducing hea t 10 •••• 
from tentage to .lua t1tf tbeir u.e. Although th. three layer 
liner gave an average o"er.ll eo.;~r',clent .11g'~,tlY' b.low that 
tor the two layer I1nltl", the double 1.18r liner .... coos1dereel 
the moat .atl.f'actor:y trotri the Viewpoint of :,8&1t 10.8, bulk, 
.81.i:;;;ht and cos t. 
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enattl cler-it of nee t Tt'anater, 
ConvGction 
Coett!elant of ~.at Transfer, 
Convection, Overall 
foet'ftclent of f'o~t Tranafer, 
(~verall 
Coerf~ c!ont of Pe. t Tranar.r, 
Factation 
Coeft! c1ent of H.~ t T1"8r ... t.r, 
Radlat1oD, Overall 
r ts tance 
f..m1as1v~ty Factor, fi'aCttAtlon 
ffeat Flow, ('uanttty 
Fe. t Jo'low , Pate 
neat Flow, Rate, l .. oat b,- CODveet1on 
:; er~ t J-ilow, Fa te, 1..08 t by 'I' •• t Tent 





Heat Flow, flate, :-"uppl1ed b1 !Teater Qh 
Heat Flow, Rate, Total re.t Lost Q'1' 
Spec1f1c Peat cp 
Temperature, /i.era60, Inaide Alr ti. 
Ter-perature, p.veraae,:1utalde Air to. 
'TofJ.f,8ra ture, ;. If rerenco At 
Tel\'.pera ture, I'.brio tr 
Telq:.u··sture, Pabrio, Absolute Tr 
Un1t. 
aq.ft. 











~am. Symbol. Unit, 
Temperature, Ground, Abaolut. Tg OR 
Ten perature, ;·ean Faalant t m.. of 
Ten pera ture, Surface, Abaolute T. oR 
'thermal (.onductlvlty k BTU/(hr.Hao.ft.)(Oli/ft.) 
weIght • lb. 
"'OT£1 All prln;ea (') refel'" to rererence tent. -
• 
Using data tor run Ilufr..ber 60, the total heat 1n-
put was ij,350 BTU/hr. The h("at 1".8 to the gro\,;nd W8. 
900 B'rU/hr., as calculated uaing the heat flow zreter • 
where 
Frol'r .~ua tl on (7). 
qb • UA(t1• - ti.) 
qb :.: (8,360 - 1)00) - 7. 45u ,~rf;;/hr • 
.A • dUO tt. 2 
t 1• : 700 Jo'. 
t~. ': 39° 1" • 
• value tor U of 0.40 HTU/(hr.)(sf'.tt.)(OF) 18 obta2.nod. 
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